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HIGGINS RESIGNS JOB; 
HANNA ORDER STANDS L

.. PMmrt
city*» ilacskl year had 
months, mould hare aggregated SL-j i 
«*.«37 Tb^ demands for increases 
win be baaed on increased cosl of,

.

and if tit* 
been twelve
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at Street and Electric Bail- Inerea» «( g™.. to!* H*£lCanJdto/"ÈœST'îiiîa*- * U ItSJs JvBy'rETO**! "

ZTw » 0,®w!r*i..7La«k I SV»r«« »*. «nu A h..n, f«, 'T.,ur. . The Aibana *«, !.. «a. Ir. tor J
•not ai. •■.«!!• of m week» in day Mid night work, ere asking for | W. E. WOIJ E da ■ > « caatlgaiten .1 the meeting of the j

I Winnipeg He was eucceeefei w re- 3« oentftfor day w*>rk and * - Si Ti»e CH> Counei. toofc ob* majte *Bd Labor Council and a Jasé** Higgins. Soldier-Labor wan

! sSu**of *;rr.‘‘rr ! :r .r^-sr. «. zzz ?;z »*»> -, .d.^ ... ^ ! «... ». <*»*> »
r»>ad to recover» after the act back cent* for day and 33 cent* for night j th„ reply iras weired. | mier of the province, or
they received a» a eftWlt of affll.a- work, _are asking for .'1 cents an St*. Marie, aitorney -g _wcra'.. be instructed
tioo to ti.r One B-g L'nlon. $1.#4. \ Aagnst It, 1 Breo&re a iurv a * which wt. rtie h* posiixm as bo.ie-maaer in the

34 r. Jennings informs the Cana* ________'.... ^ >. nesp^ of \
so^xc^aSSîS0ho?^,“ ssstt£ i

ad van. rapid lr m the wear. «nd KOI.Uk. :,«,n uy !h».B.WIon ef.fh.fr dull.. ,t w-s A ^ Ro*. Il UA *»„ Mr Hlggtn» mid the geper. He* dent

l2si a:
Wee6VR?‘eMkl,re s^jr^'rAd^^c^nh!jîürœ;«fssL* 2-««-»• ^u;,r":ssssrzzzNovember 14. I S* *h« h* helped !.=.<* * -« •«. .-.«tot.. ih. j,..!,, of the j £*« i. w I *»* ». »#*«

works demonstration by. two mi:- -r the smsloms-1 «iùn«i« Tnder l hr orcjnuunon. Mr. (
■ Within ate yrnrs tt. . imwii.t.in BTi eent <mi by th» the NorfkwW ; £r *» “rjury w** HiCTln, kddrd I could do tio.hint

— b~. — - --"iÿst; b“! -*““ -» —5-“-

hr «' Mil «foMii rtwns-i.l If ..-Vf ' -tA (wrrnmen- whirh | P -ttI, d«tl«t « eetUend nr# te «-1 Pdtitted ’ !he ENwteeet of Jtu-

farïïîüîtir: 3è ™Th^ lE^-
^HrEri3£,r 1 - -,

P tbe BxjiIls III v every<hair In the aadi.orkdra a reBjedjr Mayor Mercer j'ost OSW also «Ml work ^ the ^ *“ ‘ ‘stated that the «omtlon was
purpose* This otif wil! be **? occupied- , —, *.,!•' .rh- m« ting, which was conaeetN» wü • : ■ ■>. r .-sys-lto select a number of Ojune* from

a gun/ »f railway*. ist/or thé dtwtory, ar
thf Russell Theatre November : 4 T.ooiQ Trad*» 11 raining. Other speaker* wfre: | ^onwt it ate a reserve fores Which the ; anything else. He con traded that
it 1M nrn with Hi Ton Moore irvwi lhe d**He outlined Hotnuth. M LA. for Routb-Water- I p .<n ... upon any ffswe ro< Ihs *elecUon iku* made was umit-
îLeîiî!»rS' t^Tmdes and tX? I iVl^-rg* Porter. Toronto: Dr [ JJJJaM* fhlT maint «Saps of lam and ed in number, which was In

" "J.7 .. ” ^!T » Building Traded OBhaftil .ni^ said Cunn,nrtaro. 0< the prosmcls. t - a bad feature.
^ ■ *hat at ai: t,Pf* h.Çd Bo»*d of Health »"<* ^ W<H3^* We canno*. however. And any- The labor member eventually put

' îaff!Î Uier”,^'Vl ÀÎjîfmr, •' raUti house, district o«<er «>f health- - U thhMt iw Art giving dem power hie statements In the form of a 
sptak- , bo,l.ulm* 1, I1 rn .is hoped :hât a» t* result o| the j lo interfile In any wpv with organ- motion as outlined above, which 

î lutj®n îir.t C,tL iîi.tîîS52f had ‘ demonstration, now under way. a j k,4 leb#,r nn. rto We know of any, was unanimously adopted
asdltocs that the cooftUtigo.. had hw::h ^mw-eiU.br «jWihM •. reason why thev ^ould interfere. ---------------------------------
bees found sufBcienily to ^ aRd a public health nurse en- though that ckn»e within their WINNIPEG CIVIC POLITK*.

F,»11owlng an executive meeting permit collective action und?r cer- . h*ee ■rmr had . i•f I nlo. ** W Uw Cvlrton Chsm- :,ie condii.flos. r'* d ______________ ______ , ’™‘i,hLr trw^bL 'S -hlk ritr Winn!»#, cltï h... I» ioueo with
E r. Von-lar. • ntst.mrnt w:.. 1» The ,pr.k#r «.trd «hit th« Tf- >rvrI1Frs Mom HI' PEN- JM h ,ï tZ l «rr indrhtrd to PoUtltw, mrcordteg to .
•i.o). In rill nr «11 cl ,11 «error,!. !o roolo Build Ine Tnvlr. bm!n™ KEVERF.» . ol %-r»L.lnd iljL.lV<iiinri! lid otlttwnrn! mad. by Aldrrmin John
a UilLktion with labor through L nlon agent» all had sanctions front the - - t> ^ Board for ,-P # L i, -% t>r »>,,. various organ laa- Blum berg Elsch man who come* into thte
It The statement follows: -ruons to call off jobs of affiliated The Mothers Ptarioa • ,«) ‘ w . . . wwrr vou !hat The whole civic government U rrout>*ed w..r!d arrive? with the rie..t

rmrwts In, Rail». tradesmen where agreements weir Renfrew county as Anally JPgWM Ion*. We ^ tommmjmm intu rQB ofl a poUt^a, basis.** he adde L t^er joy ewsonablTsnd recogn!a«d
„ . f th JU-. being violated by the contractors. by the proglnpiat commissi ^ if l* J* . ‘ ’ **I have re ai laid that fact ever slr.ee standard of living and equal opn>r-

s» «.:^E sc

”!*5’ ,T!£ JZZXrXS oTK «!5SclïeÏÏ7ci5?«SS-e A^J. K!^MPrmbr.kn;: «r, M#S*K ; tn«^l in Whfn. ,h.« .«um .hey wM ^ „eu,d d,„.Dd thi: : 3NKSi2 iXji*hiW«a,nV.0rd*^

S.°-~ ~ Koy*m- as-ç.sssjrLïssas r^trE:' , 7> srr>e«^^r,n*,*j ,ro" ^•* h“foi! “*

g‘ an agreement- Both sides desired / ---------------_ -“Labor not only will insist that -John P
The organisation policy of the :,i** * settlement be espedited 1.<»N1h>X ETUfcJSf lt¥. Mb- r.^ . pdütlc» be eliminated but will Inaift*

t nl ,7fn, ih. ImterdLU futur, w» | A« »•««*?• - ***• ^ TR<M Bl>> I -rs -rhl. :#«•», w« rr.d aid •»>•! the rlrfc buylnr* must b, ad.
«Uc,jk~d .ltd it W». derldrd to io„- cutum^ wu. ,««./ «ppuud.d and ^ ,mp|„y„ lh„ Londun bv , vt. of ,br ; minlKrrrd «long r-tulhr bu*...-
Ilnur «Inn* thr «une line. a. here- j ,,?»?« iflhnr mrkJLoi ' *!«-■• Railway Company -re atl l CoUnell 1M- 6* t>ro''~',e4.
lotore U *« tile opinion ef the **'"'* lAriI> iJ?ldktild ?„,ltln« a repli from Altoruey- R, H CAMPBE1.I. «buy Clerk." ( Alderman Blumbdr* ata» ea.4 be
•aeeutlv* that whll, the Vhion w». e«m Lawreuca. H. G. Feater and awaiti « n t reward to ihrlr rewCutlon earn- before the G dalleved attacha were betn* made !
âggjfSS I -KSTS g VAarac âaÆr«g?jJa3 rj.4g t

rni.i.n for deviating from its, ness agents to arrange for the call- to discontinue the payment 1 The followURT otter from the »er-1 ~r_Ta-'—a far tue uok,, ,ÎSLSSÏÏL and tSÎrîf...” .1 •« «,»>"<.■ me.-,a. of d,„- money, for the redemplfon ofmre, jrtMjJ-.eh.nj.mJ* u couurRU^*^^3 d 1
„..v Uld doaen other than to ex- gates and executive*, to devise a railway bond* out of the earning Ste, Marie wa« rv< elved **r. _Mt on falr Biav eor Jm,tend a mil; mnr, cordial InHtetM »*- Pd»n »f »«•»« »y the council of the company^but Vlce-Churmaa of the Trad, a and Lwbor CmtnrlL ! hMd or*ttiw emploi -
tha. heretofore M Wgg*^ ^ « «a-rnmn------------------------- *£.."«£ J , «,™ -u î. *£onlr by non-PoUtlen, meibod,.-

ranks of tha IRO> Wt IKK FRA RFtl.ll " * , to ,,, „.M. Memorandum
TROI IU: TO nonv-tl ■» .,h*' h”*r< Tid thnt K “«dldn Mounted Pul c.

g , s, || .1»» for bond redemption, a tin inm , . mb June. I'fa

-s.'tîsZ'mæsx „ ,M .
% ”tJ22Sii?,,tr,eh.T TSL f!M'________  ' «»L“! Hampton Manufac-
cusm^ tka: s number of contractors j ^ mrxm to ^ tUFUIg CompBOy
wer» violating the agreement re- Th* follWW>g Ha« been bent to !h j 1" ,^° , It that I^ha» &
warding wages and working hours cennrttan S.»b«»r Pre*s bv the hauit [his. I^mj ly wsnlJt *n tbsr *-JJ™
it was decided to a*k that the In St, \|arl« Trades and Jgbor Council know grhom 1 turn t * , —
^mm.,TnC" •h0‘i;<1 4'*' WUh t»r puhljcatom ?hT.p,^.d ' o'? th*e“ «hlr »RÏ TS L~ll« • *>«« ChU
,hL~":r,h. member, were dealr- ^TS**?*jSSSJ? f-med^v would make it much mor, „ .« dr.D , Wear

ou. of puilinr the erector, from a s,.,n sir Marie Trade, an ! m.if ton ^ c.donl.l Aren we ImUtoi Flmlev
number at k« Job. now under con- |",„r Coun,u mardlntr ••!># act It- ™'h a .1« I khal. *« H an>w.r m „
«ruction, but after hearing Btmjnesa of the Royal c .radian Mounted iKe ll,ne r“nk ,;dl„r°U h p M I -wS™Ti

! ’ ,n -.pair»; and save me much time MONTREAL.Police into Trade I nl n «nwirs. « . wm vou rh<n>, me at 1171 !f rod
lhe «*"^ ."v"hi1:o^Vl1“p^0„ pf : want to Know anrthlp, more, and l*t j
rhn,,r.rlyo,wrhT4ra. ,t;-^
council desire to piece the faite, as, , - f.jiR '• !
the, underwtand j A nomb,r „ ", member, of th,

SrthTijs. $ iT
U.nlnl'b.' hr7irnî Î ÎK IT^niKPm

iLLrd /Trmhe and the G.W.V- 'piradfo, h„ Cam 

forthelr cow. deration ^ , to a prominent «tlaen mid: "Any-
mZ^t. TTthL no.H of Trade and | .-In, -ha; had^ beeni ta. h, had 
,"7follow lna wa, their reply: | *™ »«.»>« " ,n,,to"vr

Bt-srd nfoTrnd^,
July 2<th. 1326.

C«a4i4dU Far Le*wUlorr Qaiti 
C. N. R Bailer Skapt. Ik

V».

0the ths Northeast Toronto byelec:ion. 
to ‘ which is to be held oa Nov. S. quit

Î7h^r1 t >1
to d him that the yice- 
:h« Government rail- x-

y
Mr Tam ■

I'’: « Wa-a*V—or •• -■ .. «■»•.•• . ... ■ e•!

«06°

1
16-

Us: week the 
Press voiced lhe sentiments of Labor 
leaders on tiie latest order of 
prt*iJ*s: of the Canadian National 
Ita; ways and President

“The duties as'otminod arc to on- 
fore* the Federal law*, which affect } 
•h* F-d»r . revenu-,

a*-r e to cuxtt.r:,*. thé Interna : rut. 
i>undatT. Inland Revenoe. Indian 

S-ttl^n,cnt in Western Canada, and 
I offer a remedy Mayor Mercer pro- ' th# post OSlc«-. also certain work In 
aided over the meeting, which waft < .«onnectH»» wüh the Goverffmont *y»- 
■ well atirnded

____ ng Other speaker*
K Hornuth^ M.L.A. for Souih"3X a*e- - 
ioo !)r. George Porter. Toronto; Dr_
Cunnlr.abam. of the Promncla.
Board of Health and Dr tt oo^- 
hnuxr. district officer of hegitt

/
M—go ei OL

one for the Federal Government. 
From the above despatch it is ap- 
parca; that President Hanna's order 
stands and the various labor organ
isations 
make re
ment for a-ruling on tbe order.

Workers In some 
are rapidly loo».rxg 
tilted authority and

10 , NAVY CUT
for CIGARETTES

in Ca
iti

nada will no doubt 
tatlon to the Govern-

•ipfti speaker.
Mr Mo«*re*e subject is not yet_- 

ltr «iwn. There will be other 
♦tji. and a mimical programme.

Invite All C|* 11 Kmaslv.

parts of Canada 
faith in eonftti- 

WhUe the
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada stands foursquare for consti
tuted authority It Is indeed regret
table that such an order should be 
issued at this particular time.

Ai

vrv
■

i %aa an e IT retire producer :
Frey. _

TEW7 Zlx
■*iwÆg reply from Atiorney- 

Oencraf Raney in regard IA their 
request that the Ontario Railway | x\* v and i: wa* resolved to place

II■

■

i\ [those in favor 
labor to Join the 
l'nlon."jte THK

OTTAWA.
E. G. M. Cape & Co., LimitedVACCINATION

That of the one
al-v. n cases of smallpox reported to 
the I>epartmen: since October 1. 
there a as not a single rasa In which 
the patient had been vaccinated dur
ing the past «even yeor*, was one 
of the outstanding statements made 
et a «méfias of the Ottawa Board» f 
ttealih ban at the city hall. Th# 
hoard member» a*aln emphaslaed 
the unperlauc of mcrlnellon and 
eutberlaed Dr Lomrr. heed of the 
department to nppolnt «« or el*hi 
nl rale la ne throuehout different pert, 
et the city ae llial there will be eaay 
farimirw ter oarrlnattoo.

Ml oeer the country- there I» » 
strong sentiment n*atn« cncctnetlnn.
A!! era agreed that Inneeulntlon and 

-etna ft on prevented murk etch ne*
during J™r«dwr. Howawir. » m dfstri AL COTOII. PLEADS 
f„t7"Zu«V^ ,hZ L»ll The EOU FO-OPERATH»

ChMdlian I^bor Press learned that The Hamilton Industrie; Council, 
thcro Is a vast difference between composed of representative* of the 
vaccination and lunoculatlon Contractors' Association and the

■ fa vaccinating you Inject live Labor unionx gave out its finding*
|>„.ti,s into the system." said the this Week In connection srliti the 
»!«-dlral man. “and after they have arbitration of the dispute between 
V*>n Injected yen have no <x>ntrol the lathers and jkft contracting 
•ver them. With Innovulatloo dead plasterers.
germ* are Injected and you ka»w p»iet» at lnsue it concluded that 
that IT 6 are Injected there will never there wero rights and wrote go on 
V more than that number. If some both aides, and that the evidence 
Similar scheme can bo found to pre- showed that had there been more 
went smallpox then the terror for co-operation and an exercise of 
Vaccination will have passed away." patience the loag-etaadlng dispu -

-------- ------- could have been avoided. It urge 1
THAT ANTI-LOAFING LAW. that In future there be more of both 

It Is apparent that, the action of patience and co-operation betwesn 
the Ottawa Allied Trade» and Labor I the parties to such disputes, and ex- 
Amociatlou In adopting a resolution, pressed the Arm belief that tM■ 

e Protesting against the enacting of i exercise of these would avoid euch «!<%•..it 8*e Mario
to. anli-IoaAn* law ha. not met t dtarupUona at wurl. "‘'."T".! Th7t any tn.-abtd-
»l.h th. approval of >hv Chief Con . ..................................... ................... “i ift^n^a V} «JS D, «bsr th,
*t‘"* rrrr * th#n*Onna Jinn - : ÏSjîS» t»“ all^md ejj.ion.gy
—.t,W>..1**^*-'? Jm-Uw,". of Hie Koval Canadian .Mounted
To f«*e Bulletin much spat r is occu police which fhrec has earned an
»ied la an endeavor to ‘. . enviable record throughout the
action of the M»n«ton eonventlen Vllr!d. and w» trust the dmartmeat
of the Chief Cystabloe Mdaftu TORONTO NF.WKY BRI IIV wm not mn*ld*. r the,: withdrawal.

an antl-loaffng law enacteu The Toronto local of the Painters' -A ropy of this letter Is being for- 
and Decorators' Union have under *arded io the Mayor and City Cpun- 
consldemtion the adoption of a co- ! — 
operative contracting scheme by 
which they would lender for work 
!n compétition with members of the,
Master Painters* Association. If they _ 
fall to secure a working agreement ! 
satisfactory to them for next year.
A committee of tve has been ap
pointed to make arrangement* for 
Independent act to» along them 
line* ! L-

hundred and Limited.

Engineers and Contractor^
Head oau-e. (SO NFVt HIRES BLDG.. MOMTHK.U,

.

Agent H. Longfellow, president of 
the bullillag trade* council, who 
counseled against quitting work. It 
w»a decided to refer It. to the com
mittee. Two of the complaints were 
to the effect that while II coots per
mmmÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊiÊmm some
Jobs only •• cents per hour was be
ing paid; also that sbme contractors 
were working the men nine hours 
per day Instead of eight hours.

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Ball Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OF QUALITY."the rate of pay

;

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.V j

Mines it ROBERTSONVILLE, Que.
CONSULT V

HW5TFRN CANADA | F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited“Dear Sir; ■--------
* The Board of Trade ha'*^ receiv

ed vour «ommtfwicalloii of July sw-.

SfcHvBrSk JEm*ÏSSJSBSESï
dealing Willi the Iteyal Onnadtnn ) Arærdlng te an nnnounoement et 
Mounted Police. representative*, at the Federation of ■

-I an. lnatructed In *»v that after ejvte Empleyen. the new nchedulej 
* thorough dtwuaelnn of Ihla reaolu- ot «.Inrtc tar lt!l to be presented 
tlon lhe council el th.- Ttcrd ef ,a lh. city ceunell neat month will! 
Trade have iinanlmouelv decided that r,[1 tar 3# per cent, increases for 
they cannot bnd..r«e thl, renolutlon i.iee and 1.IH employee etj
It Is their opinion that thl, force th. city

to the rreat hotly of y granted, the city » annual pay- j 
tt ho » ron would be increased by 11,1,011 

»ÿ.»3g.leî. oHclals a cate, 
meet the eitra eupendttnre. an I*- 
vre*«e of ih mill, would bore to be 
made la the lax rata, bringing It up 
to at les* ZS mill*, without allow
ing for poestble Increase, to athgr 
coat, of clylc administration.

K»tartes, for the eight month*, 
ending Dec. IX this year, will

emiitits OEFK KS

Dominion Exprès, Building . 146 ST JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL CANADA.

XVhrti In Ncwff of *
RAILWAY CNLNTRAUTORS' AND MARINI. HIPPUiA

After reviewing the n
For Soup or 

a Vegetable
Cheaper than

Incorporated 1866. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches.
V

Totit

th-

the MOLSONS BANKz Canned Peas.

-în'ïïeldiaed hm" they now term 
1- and state that “to charge Ih#
telle» with th# desire to put » slop 
to the right of workers to strlk# be

ef any reel or fancied griev
ance ta unfair Labor men ought to 
know by thl# time that thetr 
strength In a strike lays In 
rlnclng th# public that they ar* 
right and In keeping the law."

- ectly. But when th* an; 
le 1» effect atrikrs win 
bvesuft* they are on strike and pub
lic opinion so necessary, according 
the Chief Constables will be against 
the strikes because they had violat
ed the lew. No. Labor le opposed 
to the enacting ef this legislation 
end the Chief Constables cannot be
fog the Issue by such statements.

SAVE WISELY AND-SPEND WISELYTender A Tasty.ti% Buy carefully »nJ deposit each week what you 
hive saved in‘your account with The Molaou'a 
Hank.

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS yX Canadian

Grown.£ TRY IT
A few weeks' trial will *bow you how quickly 
your account can grow.

Kv THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITEDiti loafing lew 
be arrested

■w-V

EASTERN CANADA. I fPbnei: Fptown 3X»I-33»1

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYDOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
General Contractors LIMITEDLONDON LABOR TO OCXTEST

civic FLBrnox.
Mauafartnrcr* of LA DIF** DRESSES OXLl 

.New Wilder * Branding -

£

Its Bleary StreetMONTREAL.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. A conveetlea to bring out éé«- 
N»»t more than two candidates w.l! | jiaatew for the may ora lit y anl 

carry the elan dard »f the la depend- • oU»«r del# offices hoe k*ea called 
eat Labor Party si the elections for j tor rriémj. November 11. by the 

- ef Control next Jsnvmry^ j Leber reprewnlativ '
•s the decision ef th* LLP st mitlee #f London, 
tlnff Sunday afternoon- The 

party Also revlvwsd the prospecte for 
ndldste* In the different wards to 

■cam for alderman* honors.

TORONTOHarbor Commissioners* Batiding
X

-—Gerrnrd Street E* tXst Tonmtfi. Ont Bench M.

MACK BURIAL COMPANYthe Board 
This W

on the Com- 
U I» the inten

tion to name eandM.ve* for every 
position in the gift of the people.

for mayor are Frfink McKay, pres!- • 
dm: ef th* Trades and Labor l'oun- Il I 
d*. and regarded ae a very etron*

: «r- *M: W. B Ashplant. wh » 
opposed Mayor Little % year Ago;

<The News Pulp & Paper Co. Limited Nelson B. CobbledickUndertaker and Embnhner. 
JAM. Me. Firquher. PropimittiTiacai of _ Undertaker—Privste Motor Ambulance.

Ow-n tt., a.*» M«*«- Dtuforth Avmjov TOEOICTO 1668 Qm»» Street X

Phones—Bench 73—678

who are mentionedx

PULP AND PAPERand most of. the ward chairmen re- 
4 progress.

1: Is expected tht-re will b< 
t, ., mvrv Lttiwr csr-disfcs te-s i« • each ward.

hut l£ will remain for th# convention 
who shell

r
«atnrgg.ti.grU

1 DECHAUX FRERES, LiDitea '
Clean en end Dyer, Mettoyeurs ft Tetntang

Wtm.rtr Tt+e ut J. F, n«uu. i,t t«U,**» ’.'K 1:1 n each- ward... lo deviU*
............ --rwn "Tfrÿ eelecuooS of

f.ir the Beard of CwaArwL.wU! take 
place ai e convention of urmhrNi uf 
{he I.L.P. end bo «4*r* of union varda 
No more then two c*ridtdoles art» be 
ten. 
only

smrr *». u wixf. ittV-f.ii 
ItlR REMR».

gn «illIWVIIHi M* «WWW» ti 
the bol»tln« eng Vie In Na. 11 mint, 
fcdaav. X8 will

1 D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Pndd tog*.Pr Knee. ItT-Tl# M I date and Cotton I leg*, fleastan*. Burlap*. Beck r aspecial laywft of Baglton Trescb Coetp end aU Hoes eg Work»—Atotiers, fiSl to Ml Head Office: 437 8V Patrick Street, Montreal. 

Brunch* Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
<*aue* a three 

■ lion ef work. An effort 
Is bring made to have the miners 
«•tnployed îra this pu sent to other* 
in thr district on that they may not 

, The mt.i. DalJDt.
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